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Midget Horseshoe
Brings Good Luck
Says Sir Malcolm

BONNEVILLE FLATS. Utah,
Sept. 4. (UP Little known but
aa Important to him as the motor
humming under the hood of his
Bluebird, a little midget horseshoe
brings luck to Sir Malcolm Camp-
bell.

Yesterday, when he stepped from
the cockpit and learned he had
traveled more than 300 miles per
hour, his hand was in his pocket
grasping the horseshoe.

Many years ago, Sir Malcolm
gave his little son Donald a toy
horseshoe. Whenever his father
left to race. Donald gave him the
lucky piece. Campbell broke record
after record and became attached
to the sentiment of the token.

On the 7000 mile trip to this
glistening salt desert In Utah,
young Donald, now 15, accompan-
ied his famous father and handed
him the horseshoe before the start
of each race.

That may be why Bluebird rode
safely to a atop after a tire blew
out at 300 miles per hour
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By PAIL MAI.LON
(Copyright, 7!33. by raul Mallon)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. Old hands

at the propaganda game here believe
they have noted excellent marks of
their trade hid-de- n

In some of
the news from
Europe.

The b mi d
Ethiopianeffort to Involve
the United states
by oil concessions
did not particu-
larly draw their
idmlratlon.
It was too obvi-
ous to be good.
What caught
their fancy was the adroluy magnify-
ing and Insinuating reactions pre-

pared for American eyes in the capi-

tals of Europe.
For Instance, one of the best known

America Journalists abroad wrote the
other day about "the great profit"
which will ensue "to whatever na-

tionals are Involved In the deal,"

meaning, of course, the United states.
Another yarn from the Ethiopian

capital called it "a sixty million dol-

lar deal." meaning that the proinotsrs
were going to spend that preposter-
ous amount of money In search of

Ethiopian oil.
That kind of lure for American fish

(say the U. 8. propagandists) la wor-

thy of favorable comparison with the
best bait manufactured abroad to
hook the United States Into the world
war.

Suspicions of American officials
were aroused because the commerce

department checked up on Ethiopian
mining prospects only about two
weeks ago. Its official report Indi-

cated that If Halle Selassie has found
any oil prospects worth sixty cents,
he haa kept them the biggest secret
la the world.

Also, If there are any huge profits
to be made, no one yet suspects It
save the king of kings and the Brit-

ish promoter who offered the sugges-

tion.
The commerce department learned

that there hare never before been re-

ports of oil la Ethiopia and that no
real survey haa ever been made of Its
mineral deposits. It sums up the
mining possibilities In one sentence:

"Little exploitation and no accurate
data on resources; potash, gold and

platinum Irregularly produced In

small quantities."

For these and other reasons, offi-

cials here will tell you
that the Sel(sle-Britls- h promoters
appear to be prospecting more in oil
of the diplomatic kind than In petro-
leum. They will also tell you the
securities and exchange commission
would not permit sale of stock to
American investors unless Selassie
get up a better prospectus. Like-

wise, they suspect that the reason
the details have been kept secret Is

that there are no details.
Whether they are right about that

or not, they advise
reading of European promotion

material from now on.

ETHIOPIA EQUAL

RIGHTMLEY

L. of N. Bluntly Warned

Italy Cannot Discuss Con-

troversy On Equal Foo-

tingExpect Occupation

GENEVA. Sept. 4. (AP) Italy has
outlawed Ethiopia and will refuse to
engage in any discussion with Ethi-

opian representatives at the meet

ing of the council of the league of
nations, Baron Pompeo Alolsl, Ital-

ian delegate, announced tonight.
Alotst, In an Interview with news

papermen of all countries after the
opening session of the council today,
was asked whether Italy Intended to
make war on Ethiopia. He replied
that the situation contained "grave
danger, though there Is no immedi-
ate danger of hostilities unless there
la provocation.

By Joseph E. Sharkry
Associated Press Foreign Staff

GENEVA, Sept. 4. (AP) Italy
bluntly warned the league of nations
today that she could no longer dis
cuss her controversy with Ethiopia
"at the lrague on a footing of equal
ity with Ethiopia."

This declaration, made by Baron
Pompeo Alolsl, the league representa-
tive of Premier Mussolini, followed a

placating gesture by Anthony Eden
British cabinet minister. Eden told

(Continued on Page eight)

FALL HEAT WAVE

ABATEMENT SEEN

The usual late summer heat wave
reached a peak late yesterday when
the temperature reached 10'i degrees,
according to the weather bureau,
although conditions ear'y today Indi-

cated that late this afternoon that
mark may be exceeded. The humidity
yesterday was slightly below normal,
which served to lessen the Intensity
of the heat.

On September 2. 1034. the tem-

perature, reached 104 degrees, prov-

ing that aoarlngs in the mercury
are not unusual for thla time ot
year. Yesterday's mark haa been
eclipsed thla year, on August la
with 107 degrees, and equalled on

July 14 and June 8.

The forecast promised slightly
cooler weather tomorrow.

$2,150,000 ASKED FOR

NEW STATE ARMORIES

SALEM. Sept. Gen-
eral George A. White lata yesterday
mailed to the public works adminis-
tration the application for a loan and
grant totaling $2,160,000, for the con-

struction of is new armories In Ore-

gon.
The Portland armory was estimated

to cost $1,360,000, the Salem armory
$236,000, and the others approxima-
tely $26,000 each. The application for
funds for the Portland building was
sent separately.

The board of control authorized tho

application at a late meeting.
,

Income Shares
Maryland funding, bid, tl60:

askrd S17.9I.
Quarterly Income share,, nlii, 1.37;

asked, 11.61.

SOF

Four of Nine Vessels Stand-

ing By Now Taking Off

Passengers Rough Seas

Hamper Work, Is Report

(Copyright, 1033. by the Associate
Press)

MIAMI, Fla.. Sept. 4. (AP) The
work of taking off passengers from
the leaking and beaten liner Dixie
began thla afternooH, skippers of res-
cue vessels and an airplane pilot re-

ported, more than 40 hours after a
hurricane tossed her against a treach.
erous French reef in the Florida
keys.

Tropical Radio, subsidiary of United
Fruit lines, messaged the company's
offices In New York that boats were
launched from rescue vessels.

One of the messages, sent by the
skipper of the United Fruit boat
Llmon, said that "passenger transfer
beginning immediately."

The pilot of an airplane which
flew over the scene late this after-
noon reported that four of nine
steamers surrounding the Dixie wera
taking off her passengers.

Rough seas were apparently ham
pering the work, the .pilot, Roy
Keeler, said.

Since yesterday, when the Dixie
was located by rescue ships, the
seas have been too heavy to risk
the perilous job of transferring pas-
sengers from the liner.

Aboard the Dixie are 3B4 persons
263 passengers and 131 crew mem- -

be ra.
Officers of the Morgan line In New

York received a wireless from the
Dixie saying that the transfer of
her passengers had started.

ROAD COMMISSION

WILL OPEN BIOS

SALEM. Sept. 4. CAP) Opening of
bids on approximately $1,600,000 worth
of highway work, hearing of numer-
ous detogatlons and submission of
the engineer's report on the Warm- -
springs highway and routing of the
Paclflo highway through Oregon City
will feature the session of the stata
highway commission In Portland to-

morrow.
The commission likewise will call

for bids on landscaping projects at
Pendleton and construction or shops
at Salem. H. H. Baldoek and mem-
bers of the commission today were In
session In Portland conferring with
railroad officials i dative to the grade
crossing project at Pendleton,

PORTLAND FLIERS PAY

F. R. A SURPRISE CALL

ffYDR PARK, N. T.. Sept. 4. ( AP
Police said today that an airplane

landing in a cornfield near Presi-

dent Roosevelt's Hyde Park estate
last night brought secret service
men hurrying to the scene. They
found three fliers who had loot their
way In the rain.

The pilot. H. K. Coffey of Port-
land, Ore., and two companions, ex-

plained they had left Albany fur
New York Cltf, but had made an
emergency landing when the weather
became too thick to fly farther.

The secret service men returned
to the "iummer white house." where
they are guarding the president.
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AT JR. HIGH SEPT. 56

Registration of now pupils In tha
Junior high school wlh be held all
day Thursday and on Friday after-
noon. Sat., Sept. S and 6. It was an-

nounced todny. The rcKfstratlon la
for those pupils not previously regis-
tered. ThOM who registered for class-

es In the Junior high last spring
should not

Teachers Mllrtr.
CORVAU-.IS- . Ore.. Sept. 4 P

Unemployed teachers from all part
of Oregon began k Inten-
sive course In adult education meth-

od today at Onwon Stat college,
preparatory to t statewide WPA proj-
ect to be carried on thla wln'er. About
300 were enrolled.

BKND, Ore.. Sept. 4. P The con-

dition of Claude Burrla, 91, Caldwell.
Idaho, postal employe, wan reported
somewhat Improved today aa phy-
sician treated him for rlou In-

juries suffered In an automobile
near Prlnettn.

Head of Episcopal Church

in Oregon Recently Cele-

brated 20th Anniversary
in Office Born in N. H.

PORTLAND. Sept. 4. (AP) The

Right Rev. Walter Taylor Sumner,
D.D., bishop of the Episcopal diocese
of Oregon, died suddenly here today.

Bishop Sumner was 62 years old.
Last year he celebrated his 20th

anniversary as head of the Episcopal
church In Oregon.

For several years he had suffered
from heart trouble. He spent a

great deal of his time at Good Sa-

maritan hospital, and carried on
most of the work of the diocese
from his bei. either at his home or
In the hospital. His condition, how-

ever, had not been regarded as

alarming.
Bishop Sumner was born In Man-

chester, New Hampshire, and was a

graduate of Dartmouth university
and Western Theological seminary.
He was ordained deacon In Chicago
In 1003 and to the priesthood the
next year. From 1906 until he was
called to the Oregon diocese 21 years
ago, he was dean of the cathedral
of St. Peter and Paul at Chicago.

He- came to Oregon with a record
of achievement in social welfare work
In the slums of Chicago. His work
In the then poverty stricken and
vicious district of Chicago's west

(Continued on Page Five)

FACE NEW CRISIS

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 4. (AP)
A new waterfront crisis appeared Im-

minent today when the Pacific Amer-
ican Shipowners' assocatton announc-
ed It will not consider any changes
in contracts with the International
Seamen's union.

In & letter sent to three divisions
of the seamen's union, the shipown-
ers saidi "We cannot consent to any
changes" In the "arbitration awards
handed down on Aplrl 10, 1B35, by a
board of arbitrators functioning un-
der government auspices."

The three divisions, the Sailors' Un
ion of the Pacific, the Pacific Coast
Marine Firemen, Oilers, Water Tend
era and Wipers, and the Marine Cooks
and Stewards, served notice last Fri
day that they desired "amendments'
in the arbitration awards.

VETERANS AGREE

TO BURY HATCHET

AMARILLO, Tex., Sept. 4.

veterans agreed today
to forget any differences that might
have remained and meet with the
Grand Army of the Republic In a
Joint reunion of Civil War veterans
at Gettysburg. Penn., In 1038.

The fading remnant of the boya
who wore the grey In the war be-

tween the states voted unanimously
to accept an Invitation to the pro-
posed blue and grey reunion on the
Gettysburg battlefield, where nearly
30,000 soldiers lost their Uvea In a
three-da- y battle In 1913.

$20,032 WPA FUNDS

APPROVED FOR STATE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. (AP)
announcement was made by the di-

vision of applicants and Information
yesterday that President Roosevelt
had approved an allotment of federal
funds totalling $20,032 to be used by
the works progress administration for
carrying out the works program In

Oregon.
Sponsors of the Oregon projects

have pledged 413,751 additional.
Among ne programs approved are:

Douglas county: Roseburg Setting
In operation two canning kitchens,
federal funds. $2,757, sponsor's con-

tribution, $4615.

MULTNOMAH EMPLOYES

WAGE BOOST PROPOSED
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 4. fAP

Partial restoration of wages of be- -

j tween 600 and 700 Multnomah coun- -

ty employes, at a cort of about 0

a year. Is proposed by the board
of county .commissioners. The in- -;

crease would wipe out about half the
pay cuts made three years ago.

The ialary reductions have avd
Uh county about $102,000 a jear.

Red Cross and Government

Rushing Supplies, to

Stricken Area Veterans'

Camps Complete Wrecks

JACKSONVILLE. Pla., Sept.
Reporta that the section near Snake
creek on upper Metacumbe key was
"strewn with bodies of men. women
and children." reached the coast

guard station here this afternoon.
The Miami air suit Ion radioed the

following message:
"Commission truck at Snake creek

our dory reports that to westward
of Snake creek strewn with bodies
men, women and children. East Coast
line railroad train crew safe."

(Copyright, 1035, by the Associated
Press)

MIAMI. Fla.,' Sept. 4. With res-

cuers estimating the death toll at
between 400 and 600, part of the ex-

tent on the hurricane-swe- Florida
keys was learned today from surviv-
ors and from expeditions of mercy
and aid.

All of the forces of the government
were Joined with the Red Cross In

(Continued on Page Two)

U. S. C--C

ROASTS NEW DEAL

IN ADDRESS HERE

A TiiPrnl htrra cat irn nut. t.Via

Ittiirr nnntriM nrnora m i InM

down by Leo-u- Read, manager o'i
Western Division of the Chamber of
commerce of the United Stater, is
luncheon meeting today at the Hotel
Medford. attended by members of the
board of directors and legislative com-

mittee of the Jackscn County Cham-
ber of Commerce. Mr. P.ead empha-
sized the claim that the chamber of
commcrdce of the United States Is

not politically affiliated with any
party, but Instead would welcome the
adoption of Us economic program by
any party.

After giving a brief historic per- -

spectlve, tlio speaker launched Into
a discussion of present day prob-
lems, clt'.ng ten fallacies pertaining
to present day business:

The United States Chamber of
Commerce represents bigness; bigness
Is bad because It is big; to work for a
centralization of governmental au-

thority Is to be "liberal"; the consti-
tution was written to be amended
even as to Its fundamentals; we can
spend ourselves rich: social security
can be resoluted; deficits are bless-

ings In disguise; business cannot de-

nounce a plan without offering a sub-

stitute; business organizations should
not engage In politics, and the re-

sponsibility of government doesn't-res- t

with you and leadership is some-

thing to be expected of someone
else.

Mr. Read attacked those who would
Infringe upon the fundamental rights
of the American Constitution. He
pointed out the three essentials
first the federal form of govern-
ment, with a written constitution de-

fining the respective powers of state

(Continued on Page Five.)

South Salem
Is Favored

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4 (API-Se-

Frederick Stelwer. Portland.

Ore., Republican, was notified today

hff the nubile works administration

that Oregon's application for a grant
of $1,576,000 to aid in construction
of a new capltol had been disap- -

proved.
The application was approved oy

PWA August 14. the senator said.

and sent to Harry L. Hopkins, works

administrator, who turnedprepress
it down on the grounds the man-- I '

year cost wan tno high and the work

would not start for a year.

SALEM. Ore., Sept. 4. I AP) Gov- -

ernor Martin returned from his trip
to southern and southwestern Oregon
convinced, he said, the place for the

r.niii h.M'.rifti? mnd future office
structure for the state was on the
hills south of Salem.

"I found s strong sentiment for a

large capltol building looking toward
'

the future on my trip to Kiamath
Fall. Medford and other places.'' the

jovernor sid. "And e sentiment
was for tiie bulldw.gs to be lo
cated on a Mil."

Bishop w. T. Sumner (above), of
the Episcopal church, whose death
enme suddenly In Portland today
from a heart ailment. (A. P, Photo).

ROOSEVELT CUES

PERSONNEL ALL

RELIEF BUREAU!

HYDE PARK, N. T., Sept. 4.

president Roosevelt today ordered all

emergency federal agencies under
control of the budget bureau for cur-

tailment of personnel, with the asser-

tion that the peak, of the emergency
has passed.

By executive order Mr. Roosevelt
p laced the fol low ng seven go vern-m-

unit under the budget for con-

trol of administrative expenditures:
The Agriculture Adjustment Ad-

ministration, the Federal Emergency
Relief Administration, the National
Recovery Administration, the Ten-
nessee Valley Authority, the Public
Works Administration, the Commod-
ity Credit Corporation, and the Rail-

road Coordinator.
Thla move completed the placing

under budget control of all emerg-

ency agencies outside regular execu-

tive departments.
The President, In announcing the

order at his regular press
conference, explained that action
contemplated a prevention of over-

lapping and a reduction of unneces-
sary personnel. He said It means the
emergency work of the agencies Is

over and they must budget expendi-
tures.

Asked If he regarded the emerg-ru- y

as over, the President replied
that he thought the peak was pascd.

HOP YARD INCREASES

10

GRANTS PASS, Sept. 4. (SpU
d n urgent need for 300 additional
pickers at the Fort Vannoy hop yards
(Elsmann and King) sent the price
to pickers In that field In an upward
zoom Tuesday.

C. H. Elsmann announced he Is of-

fering a half cent more than during
the first part of the seawn. His price
Is now l"a cents per pound with a
K cent bonus for pickers who remain
through the season. Until now It
was l cent per pound with the
cent honus.

With only 30 acres of their 160 sere

yard picked since August 26. when
the Reason opened there. Elsmann
aald there Is an urgent need for 300

pickers at his field.

Hill Site

by Governor
The statement by the governor was

made at s press conference thla morn- -

lng Just prior to an executive con-

ference In hla office with Senator
Charles L, McNary and C. C. Hockley
of the public works administration.

One of the details to be decided at
the conference was completion of the
application for the federal grant on
the proposed $3,500,000 capltol bulld- -

lng, with a supplementary applica-
tion for funds to purchase a new
site, presumably the Willamette tint
verslty campus which adjoins the
present state grounds. The appllca-- I

Hons were to be sent to Washington
tonight In order to be there before
the deadline Saturday.

The governor has frequently com-- !

mltted himself to larger grounda for
a new capltol, and expressed fsvor
for acquisition of the Willamette
campus. Returning last night from
his trip In southern Oregon, the ex-- I
ecutive expresied strong favor for
abandonment of the Willamette pro- -

potwl and favored the site on the
mils In South Saietn. He added that
at least one other member of the
board. Eari Sne.l. secretary of ita'.e.

as impresMd by the sentiment for
a UrgT capltol location oa a bill.

Vice Commissar Nlcolaljewltseh
Krestlnsky (above), In acting
charge of Soviet foreign affaire at
Moscow, received the protest of
United States Ambassador Bullitt
against activity of the recent com-
munistic congress In Russia. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo

FILL

COUNTY

PORTLAND, Sept. 4. ( AP) Paul
T. Jackson, chairman of the nation-
al youth administration for Oregon
today announced the appointment of
NYA committees in Klamkth Palls,
Roseburg and Ashland. '

These committees will canvass the
needs of young people from 16 to 26

years of age In their respective coun-

ties, and will have the responsibility
rtt deciding on needs and require-
ments. When projects are set up in
the several counties, the committees
will determine whether the county,
city or school dlstlct should act as
the sponsoring agent.

The city committees likewise will
be entrusted with the work of super-
vising the high school student aid
fund. High school students whose

parents are on relief may receive up
8 a month from this source.
The committees appointed today by

Administrator Jackson were:
Klamath Falls: Earl Reynolds,

chairman; Frank Jenkins. R. C.

OroeHbcck. Lloyd Emery, Percy Mur-

ray. Mrs. R. P. Elllngson. and Arthur
Wilson.

Roseburg: E. A.Brltton, chairman;
Harris Ellsworth. William Bailey, Mrs.
Glenn Wlmberley and K. M. Cam-

pbell.
Ashland: Dr. Walter Rcdford, chair

man; Mrs. Rosa Dodge Oaley, O. M.

Green. Mrs. Fred Wagner and George
Drlbcoll.

LUCERNE, Switzerland, Sept. 4.

(AP) The world Zionist congress
vni.ri triav It. condemnation ot

German Naal persecution of Jews

despite opposition uy me uerman
delegations.

Tim resolution carrying lius pro
test was offered by Dr. Stephen
Wise, president of tin nmericsn
.t.wl.H ennereas. It beBan:

"The nineteenth world Zionist

congress ralsea Ita voice against
systematic deprivation of the rights
of Jews In Germany, which under-mine- s

their moral and mstcrlal
position,"

could be Involved. The only danger.
he said, would be the effect of the
lease on the negotiations of the Eu-

ropean powers and Ethiopia now get-

ting under way at Geneva.
The withdrawal of the lease he

hoped would clear the air of thoee
conferences.

"Thla la another proof," he stated,
"iiml Bln:a March 4, 1033. dollar di-

plomacy Is not recognised by the
American government."

Cancellation of the lease was an-

nounced last night by Secretary Hull.
In an Informal talk last nlnht at

a meeting of Dutches county demo-
crats. Presldr-n- t Roosevelt made the
significant declaration that repair
not change la the philosophy of gov-
ernment.

He called present repairing of the
Whltt- House a "parable to govern
ment and Ufa.

HEAR BOY'S SUIT

AGAINST FIREMEN

FRIDAY MORNING

The $50,000 damage suit of Robert

Robinson, a boy, against
Fire Chief Roy Elliott, and Fireman
Ed Kanoose, fire truck driver, will

start Friday morning before Circuit
Judge H. D. Norton.

The suit la based upon an0accl- -
dent August 3, 1034, at West Main

and Ivy streets during the 'progress
of a fire In the Hotel Medford.
Robinson sustained Injuries necessi

tating amputation of a, leg. The suit
is filed wl his mother as guardian.

Robinson, the complaint sets forth.

was seated on his bicycle at the
curb In front of the hotel, talking
to an acquaintance, when Kanoose.
as a fire truck driver came around
the corner at a high rate of apeed
while unrolling fire hose, knocking
Robinson from his wheel, and catch1

ing his leg In a bight of the hose,
resulting in Injuries that brought
amputation.

Kanoose Is asserted to have been

acting under orders from Chief E-

lliott In stringing the hose.
In answer the defendants inter

pose contributory negligence by Rob
In son. It Is set forth that the fire
truck siren was blowing, and that
Robinson contributed to the acci
dent, "by not seeking a place of
safety, but Instead remained In close
proximity to the burning building,
retarding ;the efforts of the fire de

partment, and contributing to the
accident."

In an amended answer the defend-
ants cite that they held the- city of
Medford waa responsible for any
damages, and that upon the pay-
ment of $1000 the city was given
a full release from any liability.

Robinson Is represented by At
torney Allison Moulton, and the fire
chief and fheman by Attorneys E. L.

MrDougal, Frank P. Farrell and Ncfi
and Frohnmayer.
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Pear Markets
NEW YORK. Sept. 4.
Pear auction market slightly weak-

er; 26 cars arrived; 16 California cars,
1 Washington unloaded: 30 cars on
track; by boat. 31 California can.

Washington Bartletts: 720 boxes.
tl.85-2.1- average $1.96.

California BartLetts: 19,014 boxes.
$1.65-- 2 85, average $2.50.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. f

Pear auction market: Eight Califor-
nia cars, 1 Oregon arrived; 13 cars on
track: 4 cars sold.

California Bartletts: 3,383 boxes,
$1 90-- 85, average $2.33.

BASEBALL
National

CHICAOO. Sept. 4. AP Augte
Galen belted two home runs, the sec
ond with the bases filled In the
eighth Inning, to give the Cubs an

victory over the Phillies to-

day
Score: R. H. Z.

Philadelphia 2 8 o

Chicago - 8 8 1

Batteries: Jorgens. Perr.ulo. Blvln
and Wliwn; French and Hartnett.

R. H. IS.

New York 6 11 2

Cincinnati - 4 13 2

Batteries: Hubbell and Mancuso;
L. Hermann, Nelson, Frey and Lom-

bard 1, Campbell.

American.
Ail funis postponed today ac-

count rain.

President Roosevelt seems to be
, clinging to hla old recipe In making

recent political appointments. If you
analyse the background ot men nam-

ed to the two receruy appointed
boards (social security and labor) you
will find that Ms formula is one
part practical, one part brain trust

Oil Lease Cancellation
Holds Peace Hope-F.-R.

and a dash of pnltlcs.
On the soclf.1 security board he

named: (A) An efficient gubernato-
rial administrator of liberal tenden-
cies. Bt f, brain truster who has
been In t.e government a long time.

(Continued on Page Pour.)

SIDE GLANCES
by

TRIBUNE REPORTERS

Mosa Alford popping Into a cigar
tore early this morning to get his

customary cheroots before starting o'H
to face the vicissitude of the day.4

Lou Bloom expressing an opinion.
In no uncertain terms, that CslUson's

Oregon toam will kick the props out
from under Southern Cal this year.

John Koppen greeting the relum-

ing Leverette girls with a prolonged
bawl from across the tree, perhaps
lustier than usual because he's leav-

ing our fair city today for Arizona.

Augey (The Mall Mu?t Go Thru)
Slngler so busy tearing about with

special dell wry stuff that he had no

time for his customary ware to old

Chamber of Commerce nt'aches re-

fusing polntblank to humcr a re-

porter's whimsey in combining a s!?n
made for an unusually lirge Buff

Orp'.ngton cg with a double-barrele- d

Petit plum, and placing them in
the show window.

Oeorge Winn and B.ll Dougwrt?
d'.splavsrg n:or backhand ar.d chop
strok'f i" killing fhea ,th ro..ed

By Francis M. stephe non
Associated Press Staff Writer

HYDE PARK. N. Y., Sept. 4 (AP)
President Roosevelt expressed the

hope today the cancellation of the
Ethiopian land lease would aid peace

negotlatloni abroad and declared the
cancellation "another proof that
since. Mrch 1. i33. dollar diplomacy
it not recognized by the American
government.

Talking with newspapermen at the
regular press confidence
the president ovscrved that by no
stretch of the Imagination had he
or the secretary of state been the leaM
concerned over the possibility of the
oil lease to private Interests In thla
cquntry Involving the United Btatea
In the Ethiopian or Italian problem.

He Mid that no one who k:,oa the
administration would think that It


